**Double Blaze Bar Quick Release**

**Materials**

- 12-15 ft of 550 paracord
- Shackle

{Cost for this project starts at $3.98}

**Step 1:** Fold your cord in half and insert the middle up through the shackle.

**Step 2:** Bring both ends through your paracord loop and pull tight.

**Step 3:** Measure the desired bracelet length and fold the cords as shown.

**Step 4:** Wrap the left cord over and around behind the other three cords.
Step 5: Fold the right cord down.

Step 6: With the left working end, weave it over the left two cords, under the right two cords and over the right working end.

Step 7: Now bring the right working end over the right two cords, behind the left two cords, and up through the space created by the left working end. Pull both ends tight and push up on the knot.

Step 8: Weave the right working end under the right two cords, over the left two cords, and under the left working end.

Step 9: Bring the left working end under the left two cords, over the right two cords, and down through the space created by the right working end. Pull tight and push up.

Continue repeating steps 6 through 9 until you have about ½ inch loops at the end.
Trim and melt any excess cord.

To put the bracelet on, thread both loops onto one end of your shackle.

Then insert the pin and move the cords onto the pin.

To quickly release the paracord, simply pull on the shackle and bracelet. The bracelet should slide off the end loops and unravel the cord for use.

Our bracelet used about 12 feet of cord and measured 9 inches long.